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ftf DANCING MASTER
By RUBY AYRES

Auther or "Th Phantom Lever," "A Bacheler Husband,"
"The On Unwanted," etc.

THIS BEGINS THE STORY
vii'ahcth Conyers, a demure cenn- -

gM, prtUy ipUe of her td

lr deicrin treating, is visiting
vMienalle i datives in Londen. At''"I, ball she is a disconsolate
.J'jfeiceri A handsome young man

Jr.. she knows none of the up-te-'-

stcni. He is Pat Roytten, and
d, I'Alzabeth te dance. Her
iLlhith aunt and cousin rebuke her,
', i,e h only a dancing master.

hears her uncle, with whom

fit made Aft home In the country,
it dead.

S IIEHK IT CONTINUES
., ,(i the Dull Country

T WAS lalnlng bnrd wncn Elizabeth
1 left her mint's house the following
morning. Hrciikfnst hnd been brought
ZVr bedroom, nnd she had been left te
mi It alone. ,

At fl o'clock a maid came te any
. .I .. nu wnlfltlr (ft tnlfn linn til""" " -- " "- - "- - "gat a in1
Elizabeth raised her startled eyes.
'Hut, my aunt! I haven't rald.goed-.I- t
in her."

"Mr. Mnsen is sleeping nnd cannot
It disturbed." the maid said rather,
ttluctnntlj.

Kllmbeth Hushed.
"And and my cousin.'' she fnl- -

"MIm Delly left eiders that nobody
t0 go te her loom befoie 11,

it
B

There was a little silence, then Klbn-fcet- h

told :

"Oh, veiy well.
Her henit was swelling with hurt

ndlrnatlen. Was she of se little ac
cared '" disappointment

nr nr took "' before they Inte the
hmlbag mni.l tweh'"""

money 't alter
went p

nun was
M'llewHi well

ibe waiting
looking ninn-seiva- nt at its open eyes,

in the Meets
nnem'er ITillnes' K'b-tl- i backniTerdmild net ner of panlrdoubted ncij miiili .,,,, ,., ,lnrtnlf ?.,, nllll

ne.tlil ever nave mm puick in ei-

ler It te .iii.i one -- e magnificent ;

Chech burned ns I he tab turned about
I bore her uicklj down the toad.

She looked baik once nnd up at
louse J iiwt of the blinds weie still
drniUi. and theie wns ulr

about it thought, as
ibe pulled the window up te keep out
the i n In and leaned buck
ler cermi.

Se was the of the ililt of
she hoped te much.

ijlic did net believe that her aunt
would ever lepeal the linit.itieu; she
knew Mill toe that die
preied a nnd '! tlneugh nil
the (ltappeliitnirnt theit' was one lit-

tle patili of sunshine which
eeuld the time dining which
the had danced with I'ut Itojsten.

She might never sec him again! She
ke'leved thnt she and
jet nil her she knew thnt
would lemcuiber him uud joyous
Moments he given

been

fcered the anger in mini's e.tes und
Dellv's (enteiniit.

Was It. such n. dieadful
be a dnncing

It matter hew- - man earned hit
Iking were and

Annrar sa

would
idle,

said, iueehnnicall.t
looked

nwny
injejinent."

ie lauaingten Btntien, and niunteit
out meie the precious
tlilllinttd noise and bustle conf-
used as en pave-
ment waiting potter her
box. neiveus nnd unhappy.

She thought that porter
contemptuous when, in icplj te his
questions ie hiss

she snld Ihiid: she was sine
the feurnence

lie Rate thankful te
(nrriace. away fiem the inuut

the incessant
pieple.

smartly stilped
shoes ntliueted at-

tention, her ejen wistful;
letcly the

eilu the money
them weiulnr this

"'imzines; lunbtti

"
Impulse

the.
onto

felt must him
(si or lnnient: just tell

away, and why.
that

litcl

can'

hentii.i
U.nl

: ciesc iicside
when

she and trembled

bnent wn'- -

ln)0 si(,e peckct thc
bcfoie

against
raised

ajiolegy, mid his

warned

ejes.
c,!t

& "eve.
nnd Then

W.,y went bttck the

a'rl atill
nughlng

Tl""' lzabetll lnnirnr Imlre.l

ever and again. "It's
clothes. could waul
hicn with one dowdy am?"

The thought was nngulsh sen-
sitive

hntcd girl the
costume and gray shoes ns'keehlv

had hated Delly last night. It'wni
bitterly unfair ,was cry of
heart. Why have evirj

and ethers nothing all?
Her little glimpse enjoyment had

awakened the keen desire for mere;
Londen

bren content, least
teslgned the of life, but
new she felt that never again would

able tolerate
The theueht uncle's

stifled her, nnd was In that the
told she was ungrateful and
unkind. i

.She shrank from knowledge thnt
Wnlter Sneath for her.

She tried hard te remember
geed had nlwnjB and thnt
she owed what little pleasure Mie
ever experienced him.

was as snw him new her
had seen herself

these last night; saw
iust hew was, just
hew nnd nnd

. her henit swelled with bitterness as
raised eyes ngaln

figure the big e errant stnndlng
the bookstall. There a great deal
of nnd bunging (loots, '

Yxttrrn i timt it f iIIIU IV CIW111J
the platform nilznhcth cetercd her face
wmi her hnnds tiuist tears.

She cried neatly the wav
nnd belter for it

wunt that nobody whether she tterness nnd bad
net? She her I drew

ncneiisb. c0"ny ntlert
kllllee from little store of wns still mining hnid. butu

down into the hull. the form

Her shabby nlrendy ' mackintosh of
taxlcab. nnd a very formal- - color and n cup

steed l,ulI,'d l" ever
peurlns tain, r.llznbctli Walter Kllabctli

shrank Inte her .l" will, a sudden feeling
for him. nnd if she

iuc
her

the

of
all, she

driving

this end
hnd ,

well had
fniline,

nothing
dlsperM'

,

neer would,
life she

the
hnd her.

then,
thin;

if

steed the

the

waiv"

Hew

was

many

cloth
his

Whirli

wns being drugged back
prNen.

cot her effort of
down the c.irilsige window

ti hiii).
Ills Melld face beneath the

tweed cap he saw her.
.mil cnine eageil ferwnrd.

the tear talns hei
face put them down gilef

and "tipped her hand
ird for moment before he went

te leek for her luggage.
nii7nbi'lh steed wailing in Ihc

She neier felt mi li lepiesed
in her life, uud the'tiuie then

throb of rebellion at her
Was she knew nn.whiir;

dllTerent from this? face was
when she

the station.
had the ihi'-e-d

the smnll boasted; hnbb
and stuffy nnd smelt of straw,
Elizabeth let down

She had thought him luiry incc. Impatient hand,
md all the lis had juM. an1 Slc ftit if 1P xmc stining:
fdinary dancing mnster. WCH preS0lltjy put a diffident

sintered as lemcm-.llPl- n , .nilnlli- ,P. h ii h. ,ni,i ,,

teiy
te muster? Wliat

did n
he honest

It

te from anger.

shock ou," said.
Klizabcth
"'Yes hew happen?"
".lust hcjit the doctor said.

found close
doer. dare and hadAcnlti .lit . ,.,. , ,

she hmLpil nn
sercr sec him nnj nndif,0m tlie honest beside bet. "IVei
the tears suddenly her e.tes ns undo J" nhu .

the street tlneugh the There wns little
window. hard tn send fet

She them huriiedlv ns j0u when .ten se hate
cab turned down the sloping lead Wnltti said again stel- -

(.some et tew
; the

her she
for te take

She felt
looked

n what blie trave-
ling he

as net with
linn ; lie was gd

into tlie

tl It tn

crying
"Your a

nodded.

fiJluie.
bedroom

Elizabeth e ,. riWniinii
again,

a
seemed

a

satisfied

I

a

Kliabeth lauglied.
"Ob, I

enough
Delly," bitteilj.

wnndeied
"Net simiit snld.

tlietighl impossible
inuld nttuntite than

girl.
i:ii..ibeth nnildi'd

tt.lsu'i
lllecellier Ie l

plrs that seemed etertttheic 'l"'"' le "' ,M",'r",'
te staling at waited a moment then asked

There was cir- - " l'nssiennte In "And
picsentlv' it is te he.eiu." et new .'sense of panic

ii .i,l .i, ,.,.,,,i n, ,i. loeketl at hei. deepei -
"- - 'isew and looked out at

Urea ni of
A In a cestumo

and snide hn
and giew

tnire sm h clothes in
if one had onlv with
te but : nn

I con

. .

sudden

ft

,

in
uacic

sbe

she

of

herself ever
he te be

any ns
te

the In

the her
should

she te
or at

te her

be te

vain
herself

the

te I

If in
ns she

In

she te the
at

of
fa I n 4 it ii 'tltlill IllUil 1IWIII

into
te 1)11- -

e(

ui) slowly
the

her
en at in

box en ""

doer

c.i
Sll lin,

ml

an

in

It nn
ami

te

lit as
he

If en
he at

uncle's he

had

hi
te

Walter
Sneath

seiined cub

lie winnow with

time nnd
Walter

her

her

tall

in
uncle's has

for

ill I

was his
he. felt

.

at
blinded

be at sOme.
te

i

lint In,:
I'm nit

she
Ills ejes eter

he
amaed : that

be meie

smi.i come .

uf ejes "t'1", v,"(l ''" ''"'
be her lu' vtltn

eNe in the note her tone- -

ia?e. ind her hat in.- -

died dmt the

giil
grnj

ttcie

"he

she

her

nnd

felt

and

bad

"Jt

In fm e
here," (itielh.

It Impossible uiNt.ike
hut Kllubeth -- Imi'icil.

know-i-.teu'- ie

Waltei.
ten. iilwujs told I hut
don't."

joked se happy as she walked along Walter Proposes
of the tall man In the big H pH tightened n Utile, then he

weireat. . sni,i KOntI :

. glanced at Interested- - "I am lentent te take jeu whethei
7! then the bleed rushed te her fnie. love me or I low jeu
ami her hi art gave n throb of glad- - enough fei us both."

for the was Pat Kosten. She nieted restlessly, niisweiing.
lie and the gill in gray shoes had but In Imagination he tisunlbed

'lopped at bookstall Eliza- - future ns it would be if she was this
Mtns eatringe nnd looking nt tlie .man's

d hear his II.... '
"' .enf,V ''Plough, ns she sat ,0 ,', t. same of moneton.t :

wre. her hnnds tlghtlv clasped in her nev,. , i. I1V hotter off-- for Waltei
ii'i .ri,M h?p'.' " ,,lB ,a,,e- - wns n man of limit.itieiis. IJtlabeth

kU ?r.-- i iB,rl..,.n ,,IC s.me.,t; ceslutn It

tat sle,m'lVw''
Jh,nkf S0,nel,.V lie was n In n sollei-De- lt

h,i,"ul j1"dF1"S ,0,--
s effice: haul we.Mng and hones,

liber ttely n8 llp 'la b,,t niH', "' l."nM ,Ni,",'spiellll' .. II,,. .He i er. iiui unuld"ojMen mnveil llll,t Hu '"'"".'"' "".:'... ...... u i.. ..ll.l w net e cigaiettcs and tolmite winw. mid with a Clim-V'-

?l,t'n,'l cniriage deui and
KfPlicd out the phitterni.

Who that she speak te
" te him

she was going
'Ot In, uiinl,! ,..,. ., :...

'. ".' u "''
that L'l"'1 etTast niF ,l ,u' ll1"1 sald her heat

they would meet ngnln. "I
" Cuts Elliabeth
'Ifr heart was mi in imi

WfOat ns bllO Rulfflv nlnnt- -
1,lH up at

li ne ant
Klinbetb get

uli.l.

P.7 Z '
we her he

"eund, knew,
eagerness ns

V,.!1 V ,,lH cn,1B" '"! dropped
carelessly a of
;!c,ri'' he

knocking Elizabeth.
e ou" I'nrden." Hi,

!i 'neieless
-- m.i Br wltheut the lenst

brnei 1,co8ltle bifere he
EWrinf i te tuc

K.".."00.".'-.- .

rwithdaieU B

tlien.i.1 '' hcr deliberately.

iSubefere
nerveless

tewav e

Id,. were at
..it,"""' 8ta,L nnd talking te

t UUt K nn
Ultternl'J' 8.be. was
Ittatniil ber disappointment nnd

i mv I' l, i. ini

m

ns

heart.
striped

as

some
thing at

of

before came she hnd
mere or

dullness

she it.
of

waiting
hew

he been i

hnd

It
imagination,

mirrors
commenplnce he

countrified uninteresting,

In
wns

whistling
I ii fal It niiiin LV4lll

all

b

gave

looking

i

fhlell

Hint .he te

will
te let

unbe-
coming up

he saw
te hci

death,
h. a off

mm
all wa-- a

Her nit
piesently followed
fiem

He ticsl
town it was

i i nu
pi

aH

sue
out

death been
he

It

He (had te
I ill.

sighed.
fute

hate
wiped M'ldeiu nut

the

wns

turned

j-
--

In

wasn't a tert
net sniiur for

aunt or snld
bet.

enough!"
he it

anv one
this

se- - e, jeii I

b.n ten wen

nobedt'
new

He lolei
Ini: his

"I mil lie said
was te his

ineuiiing.
"I teit but

eh. ten I let."
I'te .ten I

llrl
JT side

him
um net. well

tM. net
the the

the opposite
were

It. In rtlllini.- - 1,1 nit
rut

and

"u

""'
l,l n.wl ii

had 111 '...

i...

me

It's

see.

tie nillie lenieiu iu e.iui n niiKi
and go te i huu h en Suiidat, ami take
a week's helidaj dining
and a off en helldnv, und go

te his unumhitiniis and tin -

known

Walked

ngniti.

I love ten nnd it s net fall
te If I lete jeu,"

helplesslj .' and all lime in

ni,.i.

shewith

tlle

his

,are

her

and

ait.

man

iimiik

the
dat

.ten she
the

it another tone was
t. toe shot I. nnd toe

.lull nnd ten enlimirr." and her trni- -

iiiiniiu theimlits would lit and
te Pat Itojsten with Intolerable

rftte, nn'i m) ,,l0"B,ir L,in- - The shnhhj ciirrlnge diew the

li, T ftnis. 1Ip,l,lllB while the ,eUM. ,0feic there was time te snv
counted out Ins meie, nnd out with a

... ..f nlltiTt .. n,s". ;:".""PPen nun.

aitC(i,
"une

swung mound,

them

''"""

The

ce'il Her
dead.

rail- -

V"v" ?.n?

ushed with the

elnllm

She

leu

house

burv. much

actual

iniu.

neer

keep

geed
time.

"Yes

Kind,
limit don't

wife.

knew well.
.le.k c..,.nli

Miiniiici.
lunik

down grate

don't
innii.1 don't

said,
sHting:

lies
umiiii

again

thinn
The blinds tteie nil drawn, and some

one probably the little
who had been left te leek after

Kebeit Cenjeis had tied a streainet
of black te the doer-knocke- r.

Klizabcth shivered as she went into
tlie nnrretv hall and looked n round.

Lunch was waiting ler her, but she
could eat nothing, though Walter
Snenth fussul nreund und did his hel
te cenx her.

"I think your mint or cousin might
have come with you," he said prcs-entl-

Klinbeth (.lulled ejnlenlly.
"De ten? Yeu wouldn't think se

if .toil knew them," she snld. "Aunt
said she might come down te the
the funeral, but, somehow, I don't think
she will."

The teais welled into her eyes, nnd
she looked away.

Walter took her hand.
"Elliabeth If ou will he my wife,

I will make you se happy."
Rhe shook her head.
"I knew you would try, but eh!

I can't, Walter, Indeed I can't."

CONTINUED MONDAY
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